
k 24..TJo to the 8th

revolution*
called Mel
others
of Guatemala, has at last been brought
to an end by the active and energetic
moaanroa of the present constitutional
President. Molgar, Baohito and other
chiefs have all been captured and trill

has designed the Captain-Generalship of
MirlrrB^ttd: Geu^JRiguuers. has_be.eh
obanl
the Cabinet.
Berlik, September 8..By a decree of

the Emperor, the names of distinguish¬ed Generis of'the Gorman army have
been bestowedon the forte of Strasburg,ÜetS and other plaoeo in the territorv
ac^rWfrocJ Franco;
Viänha. September 3..It is reportedthat special prizes ^ill be given Yo seve¬

ral^ exhibitors who., were accidentallyoverlooked in the recent distribution.

gearly all the visitors who came to at-
nd the exposition have taken their de-

J>arture from the city. Vienna is now
reefrom cholera.
Havana, September 8..The Diario

to-day has an editorial justifying the
recent breaking up of the Republican
meeting by the polios. It says It is well
known that f utile attempts were made
at the end of last year to create a politi¬cal dissension among the Spaniardshere. During the present year, the at¬
tempts have been renewed' with some
success, although the great majority of
the Spanish party calling itself Conserv¬
ative continued to protest against po¬litical agitation, This .agitation exists
because a party has been formed which
thinks proper that in order to promoteit, we ought to step at nothing whenthe object is to save security thus'me¬
naced. We should avoid all action
likelyio excite passions or lead to seri¬
ous conflict. It is our duty to endeavor
to conciliate parties, but we must saythat it is indispensable, that this politi-oal strife which takes forms of aotion
contrary to law ehould be repressed.The tranquillity of the city of Havana
and the whole island renders it neces¬
sary that the law prohibiting meetingso! a political character should be en¬
forced, for the meetings only nervo to
produce deplorable conflict* amongstthe citizens. JkU Spaniards can live
in peace in Cuba, no matter »hat fprmof government the nation ¦-attopta,'but"in order to realize that, it is fcsolutely
necessary to renounce the forAotion of
politioal and military parties. Vhe dis¬
cord will be deplorable if the ooArary is
pnrdad^.vi L3 :i \Bayonnb, September 4..It u an¬
nounced, upon authority, that theie are
no,w about 40,000 Oarlists under arris in
Spado.. They are making arrangementsto. establish a cannon. foundry hear «Ahe

CfToftpea, in Tarragona, i; .., 4itS^m laitinati
ldemnity will he pall

to Germany to-morrow. \
It is onpially aauounoed that thl

Duke of Harcourt takes thoFrench miO
eion to Austria, and the Duke De Cozes"
the mission to England.
Madrid, September 4.The authori¬

ties of Jerez in Andulia fear a socialistic
outbreak iu that town, and have.made
a demand upon the central Government
for reinforcements for the garrison.Villaton, oommander of artillery in the
Republican foroe besieging Oarthagena,has tendered his resignation, alleging,
as his reason, that the means placed at
his disposal are not sufficient to enable
him to maintain himself against the
guns of the insurgents.

Telegraphic.Amerlccn Matter«.
Washington, September 3..The

Minnesota State Farmers' Convention
nominated a full State ticket. The re¬
solutions denonnoe the present politicalparties as subservient to individual in¬
terests; favor Government aid in im¬
proving the Mississippi and otherriven; favor the repeal of certain rail¬
road charters, notwithstanding the pleaof vested'rights, and a tariff for revenue.
Halifax, September4..The echoonor

Tethetes, ofLunenburg, before reportedlost, with all'hands, is in Now London,Prince Edward Island harbor. Throe
bodies were found in the cabin, and the
remainder of the crew is- supposed to
have been washed off. About fifty bo¬
dies, supposed to be the oorpses of Ame¬
rican fishermen, have been washed
ashore on the North side of Priooo Ed¬
ward's Island. Thirty-three of them
were picked up between North Capeand Oa'soumpeo. The bark Helen, from
Montreal, is a total wreck on HoggIsland, North side. Seven of the crew
perished. The captain, boatswain and
two sailors were saved. The boatswain
was resoued from the surf by CaptainMcDonald, of the Dominion. A quan¬tity of wrecked materials, a boat and
two bodies floated ashore at Campbell.The captain and orew of the abandoned
brig Oak Point was resoued by the Ame¬
rican fishing schooner Gertie Lewis.
Captain Howard, of the brig Oak Point,states that an American captain, whomhe saw at Oauso, reported having passedat sea, after the gale, a foreign bark,painted white, on uro and burned io the
water's edge. It was probably the Nor¬
wegian bark Korsefavor, wbioh left
Halifax the morning of the gale for NewYork.

Worcester, Mass., September 4.4-
The following are the resolutions of the
Democratic Convention:

Resolved, That the Democratic partyseeks to revive nc dead issues, but
stands by its principles^ which are suited
tOA\\ times and circumstances; supportsthe Federal Government in all constitu¬
tional authority; regards, at this day, as

* Jefferson did in his day, the true pro¬vince of a Republican Government to
be the protection of rights and not of
interests; defends the reserved rights of
the States and the people, and opposes
centralization, thai would impair or de*

peudence of the other departments, fee
^'SB^'theS^Wfi^d^
ekugbiog the houe*«-, opinions of theBaprpDJ^Oonrt of ' the United States,

< byitiofeasing the nombenrand appoint-menta of «ew Judges, who are subservi-
ent to the executive and legislative will.'.It opposes all interference by law withthe private affairs or business of men

s -sot required by the public safety, andadvooates tho greatest individual libertyooifsiBient with poblie order. It believesin the capacity of the people for self-
government; holds that the nearer ap-{)roach that can be made.'o universal
reeTÄ8e7 tber greater win be1 Ihtf^d-
vantage of the Federal Government to
the people, of Massachusetts. It insists
on the substitution of a banking systemthat shall not cost thq pooplo a higher
per oentage to create a oorrenoy in as
few hands, to loan at their own prices to
tho industrial masses, than any other
people pay for money loans, wherewith
to unfold their enterprises and compen¬sate the labors of the nation, It op¬
poses all legislation that places railroads
or any corporation beyond the jurisdic¬tion of the people through their Legisla¬tures.

Resolved, That intervention by Fede¬
ral Administration for the benefit of its
favorites and theadvanoement of its in¬
trigues, notoriously felt in this common¬
wealth, is hostile to the freedom and
parity of elections, an insult to the

Sopolar intelligence, and merits the in-
ignant reprobation of the peoplejealous of their rights.Resolved, That the time has now ar¬

rived for regulating the hoars of labor
in manufacturing establishments to tenhoars for a day, or sixty hours per week,for women and children; aad that this
convention pledges itself to supportsuch legislation as will secure tho enact¬
ment of euch a law.
The remaining resolutions are the

same as'those adopted by the Ohio
State Democratic Convention of Au¬
gust 6.
New York, September 4..The policehave in custody a man named Yates, on

the charge of being implicated in utter¬
ing counterfeit Buffalo aud Erie bonds.
They expect to get something out ofYates, bat so far he has kept quiet. De¬
tective Sampson is very positive that
forged stock of the Western Union Tele¬
graph Company to a large amount is in
exiatenoe, which it is intended to put on
the market. He believes the same of
the New Jersey Central bonds. Mr.
Denny eays the detectives are on the
right track, and in a few days will have
all the forgers. He says counterfeits
have-been in circulation since July, and
there is no telling where they may have
reached. A number of the Law Com¬
mittee of the Stock Exohange say the
Exchange will rather reimburse the vic¬
tims for their loss than allow auy com¬
promise to be made.

Cincinnati, September 4..Four cho¬
lera deaths today at Millersburg, Ky.,and a number of new oases.
\ ..Boston, September 4..The Conven¬tion now stands: Butler, 174; Wash-
faurno, 151; doubtful, 14.
Sah Francisco, September 4..The

eleotion was quiet. It is believed theVuti-monopoly ticket is elected;V Washington, September4..Informa¬tion haa been received at the Navy De-Jirtment that the United States steamer
t>\iuta, Commander D. L. Braine, bad»rtX<äd at Holateiuborg, Greenland, onthe^th of July. She. touched at Fis-

kanc^B and Subker. No dogs could befountW the latter ports. CommanderBrainA through tho courtesy of Gov.Freder \U Lansseu, procured, at Hol-
steinbeu, eighteen dogs and an abun¬dance ovfeeal skins, for olothiag for theofficers vfcl men of the Tigress, andsailed on 19th of July for Disco, andthence tc^Uppernavik. CommanderBraine had \Gws as late as the 10th of
July from Vsco, but no tidings badbeen reoeivV\ there regarding the Po¬laris. The hi^U?as reported very heavyin Omerraok t\»rd, aud at and aboveUppernavik. Ye health of the officers
and crew of t,\ Juuiata is excellent.The despatch t.\he department cameby the Danish b-\; Constance, via Co¬
penhagen. \

Boston, Stsptem\r 4..Tho followingis the latest couat:AButlor, 159; Wash-borne, 151; contes-V and uncommit-1
ted, 31. A I
Washington, Sej?\mber 4..BeanHickman was buriod \)m tho hospitalin the public burying- Vouud. Yester¬day, a subscription w£>% made to givehim a bettor interment. The under¬takers employed by the mauagors ofthis charity fouud the gravo desecrated.The limbs, viscora aud braia had been

removed. The heart was fwind neatlywrapped in a newspaper, wh\h tho ma-tilators' probably forgot in tVir haste.A surgeon's knife was foundfciear tho
grave. Tho mutilation was wrideutlyperformed by skilled hands.
Council Bluffs, Iowa, September 4.The regular semi-annual conference of

the Ohuroh of Jesus Christ of latterDay Saints convened here to-day. Seve¬
ral thousand saints from all parts o'Jkhoworld were in attendance, and it u V-
peoted that the meeting will be unt Ik-
ally interesting, ns Jos. Smith, son\&the founder, ie President, and is leadingthe meeting. }Trenton, N. J., September 4..The
Fashion Stud Stables were burned to¬
day. Out of nineteen horses, nine wore
lost, as follows: Two road mares, be¬
longing to President Grant; La Pierre,
a valuable horse, belonging to Mr. But
terworth, of Philadelphia; a fiae bayhorse, belonging to the same gentleman;
a fine stallion of Mr. Hutchinson Henry;B. A. Grey, a horse bolonging to W. H.
Doble,valued at $14,000; and five others,those owners are not narfltod. Amongthose sated were Goldsmith Maid, LuoyBoalih and Hotspur. Doble loses bug¬gies, etc, worth $1,000. Oharlea Co-
chrane, an old man, lost a trunk with98,000 in gold notes. A large quantityof harness was destroyed* Tho building

Mel tlfcWU; BbrUfli Were WIBMat$45,00p.. 30f* bushBle-Öfiaata,-eightton» of bay. and six'of straw were lost.The whole loaaj^ $75.r^C^Wöe
$5,000. The flr9 originated froai e'parkafrom a locomotive.,; ^ {.-{..... i'Washtnotonv September 4-^-The
owners of the Wawasset, in,casö a aalt
is brought, will bring äo.tiön against theGovernment inspectors as equally dere¬
lict with themselves, if there was dere¬
liction. There is nothing in law for¬bidding tho use of old boilers in new.boats, provided tho boilers stand thetests.
Probabilities.For the Southerp.States East of the.. Mississippi, gentleand fresh winds, mostly from the South¬

west and West, and partly cloudy wearther, with oooasional coast rains*San Francisco, September 4..Thecount'of the vote in this oity cannot be
completed before Friday night or Satur¬day morning. Enough is known to
assure a complete victory for the peo¬ple's anti-Central Pacific Railroad mo¬
nopoly ticket for members of both
branches of the Legislature, and also on
most of their municipal caadidate*.
For Mayor and Ohief of Police, the
contest is very olose, but the railroad
issue did not enter into that part of the
oaavaBs. The Democrats claim to have
chosen both those officers. The result,however, is iu doubt. Returns from
the interior of the State como iu veryslowly, aod it is impossible to make
correct estimates of the results as yet.In Sacramento City, where the rail-1road shops are located, 4.ÜU0 votes were
cast. The railroad leaders claim a ma¬
jority of 3Ü0 or 400. This, tho inde¬
pendents say, will be largely overcome
in the County, and so insure a decided
victory over the railroad. In nearly
every town heard from thus far, the in¬
dependent anti-railroad is ahead.
New Yoiik, September 4..It is 6aid

the balloon for the Itans-Atlantic voyagewil[ ascend on the 10th instant, lrom
Brooklyn.
An expert from New York is now ex¬

amining the accounts of Appleton,Cashie^of the State Bank of New
Brunswick, who is alleged to be a de¬
faulter. Tho amount of the defalcation
is believed to be betwoen $100,000 and$200,000. The geuerul opinion is that
Appleton has beun speculating in reul
estate, and is said to own sufficient pro¬perty to cover the amount.
Tho Government sold 81,500,000 in

gold, at 15.50 to 15.00.
Telegraphic.Commercial tlepoit*.London, September 4.Noon..The

expected uhange in tho Bank of Eng¬land rates was not made. Tho weatheris wet aud unfavorable. Consols 02.%@92%.
Liverpool, September 4.Noon..Cotton firmer but not quotably higher.uplands 8%; Orleans 9%; Bales 14,000bales; speculation and export 2,000.Liverpool, September 4.Evening..Cotton.sales to-day 7,600 bales of Ame¬

rican; sales of uplands, on tho basis of
good ordinary, deliverable in November
and December, 8%; uplands, delivery of
new crop, on the basis of good ordina-
ry, 8%.
London, September 4..Bullion in theBank ofiEuglond has decreased £18,000during the past week. Amoant with¬drawn from the bank on balance to-day,£100,000.
Paris, September 4..Specie iu Bank

of France decreased 1,000,000 francs
daring the past week.
Nbw York, September 4.Noon..

Stocks steady. Gold active, :tt 15%.Money 6@7. Exohange.long 7%[;short 7%. Governments quiet ana
lower in prices. Stato bouds quiet.Cotton firm; sales 2,261 bales.uplands20%; Orleans 20%; futures opened as
follows: September 18 11-16, 18%'; Oc¬
tober 18, 18 1-32; December 17%; Feb¬
ruary 18. Flour n shade firmer. Wheatl@2c. better.1.65 for No. 2 Milwaukee.Corn lc. better.stoam Western mixed
61@63. Pork quiet and unchanged.Lard quiet and steady.old steam 8%.Freights firm.

7 P. M..Cotton.net receipts 372
bales; gross 282; futures closed firm;sales 16,000 bales, as follows: Septem¬ber 13 23-32; Ootober 18 1-16; Novem-
ber 17 11-16; Deoambor 17%; January17J8(rt}18. Money easier, at 6t<y7. Ex¬change firmer. Gold 15%($15%. Go¬
vernments dull and lower. States quietaud nominal. Cotton firm; sales 3,300
bulep, at 20%(V,20%. Southern tlour
in fair request and a shade better
prices.7.0U(«i3.25 for common to fair
extra; 8 30(7^10.75 for good to choiceditto. Whiskey dull, unsettled aud
lower, closing as follows: sellers 1.02;buyers 1.00. Wheat l^'.2c. butter for
parcels on spot; lu. better for lots to ar¬
rive. Corn l@2c. better.G2@64 for
stoam Western mixed. Pork quiet aud
unchanged. Beef quiet aud unchanged,at O.OO&lO.öO. Lard unsettled, nt 8%@8%. Freights to Liverpool dull.persteam, grain 11%(7?>12.

St. Louis, September 4 .Flour
stronger; advance asked, but'none esta¬blished. Corn higher.No. 2 mixed 43,
on track; 43@,46 in elevator. Whiskeylow fir, at 98©1.00. Pork quiet, at16.75. Bacon dull; only limited job¬bing demand. Lard unchanged.Cincinnati, > September 4..Flourfirm, at 6.85(^7.00. Corn steady, at 51@52. Provisions firmer, with improvedReeling. Pork firm, at 16.00(Vtl6.25;\ales at inside quotation. Lard quiet-steam held firmly, at 8; summer 7(7j}7%;kHtle 8%. Bacon in good demand audfi^m.shoulders 9; dear rib 10%; salesat 10%,lbuyor in September; clear 10%.Whiskey unsettled, at 93i<i»95.Louisville, September 4..Flourunohangod. Grain unchanged. Porkstoady, at 16.50. Bacon firm and infair demand.shoulders 9%; clear rib10%@10%; clear 10%, paokod. Lardsteady-fierce 8%(äU%; keg 9%($10;steam 7;<j; small orders %(&}±o. higher.Whiskeynothing doing. »

BaltimVe, September 4..Cottonquiet.miiUling 19%; low middling18)£i good Ordinary 16%; gross reoe.ipts

- September 4..Cotton*f*W$£$°/kr°xdinVX 12#; gopd or?dinary io^iu^'; -net receipts 4« bales}sales 134; stock 5,358.Mobile, September 4 .Cotton firmand in fair demand.middling d8; low
middling 16^; net receipts 148 bales;exports coastwise 77; sales 150; stock
5,765.
New Orleans, September 4..Cotton

quiet and firm.middling i6>8; lowmiddling 17%; gqod ordinary net
receipts 214 bales; gross 296; sales 400;stock 8,291.

i ChabiiBston, September 4..Cottonquiet.middling 18; net receipts 321bales; gross 134; sales 100; stock 4,452.Ac quota, September 4..Cottonfirmer.middling 177^@18; net receipts50 bales; sales,120.
Boston, September 4. .Cotton steady.middling 203£; net receipts 212 bales;

gross 212; sales300; stock 9,500.Wilmington, September 4..Ootton
steady.middling 18; net receipts 5bales: sales 10; stock 169.
Philadelphia, September 4..Cotton

firm.middling 20J£; low middling 19}£;good ordinary llJi; net receipts U0bales; gross 140.
Norfolk, September 4..Cottonfirm.low middling 18; not receipts 146bales; exports coastwise 310; sales 120;stock 894.
'Savannah, September 4..Cotton

market bare.middling 17%; not receipts303 bales; stock 1,739.
Memphis, September 4..Cotton

scarco.middling 18»4;receipts 90 bales;shipments 100; stock 3,225.

Rickiand Lodge. No. 39, A. F. M.
A AN EXTRA Communication of thiamiTAfLodg« will bo hold THIS (Friday)EVENING, in Masonic Hall, at 8u'clock. The M. Iii. Degree will bo conferred.By order of the YV. 51.

_Septj5jL_, B. I. BQONE, Secretary.
School Notice.
MRS. McKENNA will resume1.the duties of her School, at horgroeideuce, ou Brchardaon street,.MONDAY, September a.
Sept 5 1

To Rent,
j. THE RESIDENCE No. 100 Bichlandstreet, containing tiro square and twoJtUILatiic rooms. Flue well of water on thepromises, lar«e garden and all ncceaeary out¬buildings. Apply to E. T. BUBDELL,Sept 5_ _Oftioc of Columbia Hotel.

Prepare for Winter!
GRATES! GRATES!!

JUST received, a small invoico of Fancyand Plain ORATES, which I will sell lowtor cash, at SMITH'S Tin and Stove Store,Plain street. No. 15V. Sept 5 3
ttsV Union-Ileralii cow throo times.

Columbia Female College.
THE next Collegiate Year will

[begin on the 1st of October and
[close on tho last day of Juno, om-'braoing two sessions of four and
oue-halt months each,

hates per seaaiou invariably in advance.
Board, including fuel and lights, with
regular tnition and stationery, for
Schoolpurposes.$112 50

Tuition for day pupils. 2ö 00
Music on Piano, Organ or Guitar. '23 00
For circular, address

BEV. SAMUEL B.JONES, President.
Septa _lmo

MEDICAL COLLEGE OF GEORGIA,
IIEl N O the

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
ok the

UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA.
FACULTY.

I.V. GABYIN, M. D.,Etuoritua Prof. Moteria Modica auJTho'pca.LEWIS FORD, M. D., LL.D..
Prof, of Institutes and Practice of Medicino.

JOSEPH A. EVE, M- D.,Prof. Obst'cs k Diseases of Women A Infanta.
L. A. DUOAS, M. D., LL.D.,Prof. Principles and Practice of Sursjury, and

Dean of the Faonlty.GEOBGE W. BAINS, M. D.,Prüf. Med. Chem. and Practical Pharmacy.UENBY F. CAMPBELL, M. D.,Pror. OperativoSurgerv St Surgical Anatomy.EDWABD GEDDINGS. M. D.,Profesaor of Physiology and Pathology.DeSAJSSUKE FORD, M. D.,Prof. Anatomv and Secretary of the Faculty.WM. H. DOUGHTY', M. D.,Profesaor of AI .it er: a Modica Si Therapeutics.ROBERT C. EYE, M. D.,Demunatrator of Anatomy an 1 Prosector to
tho Professor of Anatomy.A. SI Ii LEY CAMPBELL, M. D.,Prosccior to tho Profos.ior of Operative Sur¬
gery and Hurgical Anatomy.

S. C. EYE, M. D.
Clii ical Assistant at the Disjtensaiy.LEGENE FOSTElt, M.D.,Clinical A:i.jiatat.t.

CHAS. T. RICH, Janitor.
The Forty-Second Susaion of this Institu¬

tion will commence on the FIRST MONDAY
OF NOVEMBER NEXT, and contiuue lour
months.
For particulars, apply to

L. A. DUG AS, Dean.
Avf.csr.v, G.v., Sept. 1, 1^7.j._frept ö 1

Special Cotton Notice.
-nr.ft PARTIES willing tboir COTTON£>.N^QINNED AND PACKED can Bend ii
HMBtO Mr. C. Logan's Gin Houae, au.I Mr.
Georgs Hall will attend to it iu good stylo.
Aug 31 lmo B. McDOUGAL, rm;.'r.

Richland School for Boys,
Lanvale atreot, near Tark Aveuiu,

BALTIMORE, MD.

B'Ah Hoarding and Day Pupils Received,

INSTRUCTOBK:
Wm. D. MARTIN, A.M. Gradnato Universityof South Carolina, Principal.English and

Latin.
W. CAnv Romsaox, Graduate University of

Virginia.Mathematics,Greek and English.
HEMnY B. Cauteu, Grade tto University of

Virginia.Applied Mathematics, Natural Sci¬
ence and Eugiueering.
M. Leonce Rabii,i.o.n.French.
M. Lucien B. Peer.German.
Mr. A. J. Cakmks.Commercial Arithmetic

and Book-keoi ini;.
FU;'IL3carofully propared for

COlWgeor for bnuincaa pursuits.
tTho Hovcnth annual sossion, com-
Imenciiu: Heptonibcr 15, will be
hc-M in the now and commodious
school building, whioh has jnst

been erectod. For farther particulars apply
to tho Principal, or consult tho Catalogues,
which will be aout by him to auy addres«.
Aug20_1?£L_
The Finest Butter in Columbia.

JUST arrivod at
_Ang It} HARDY BOLOMOÜ'S.

nsurance Company of N. Y.,
Office l?of 13!$ Broadway.

Caili Capital,
' '

- - $9,500,000 00
A»ict» July i, 1873, - - 4,408,573 75

GHA3. J. MARTIN, President*A.F.Wii^*iA£th,Vioe-Pre«iu8n,t.D. A. Heau), 2d Vlce-Presldent,J. H. WABBDcnK, Secretary.Qeo. M. Lvoir, Assistant Secretary.T. B. Gseehe, 2d Assistant Saordtory."¦"0 insurance company In the countrybub-tains a higher reputation for the judi¬cious and successful conduot of its attainthan the HOHE, and none is entitled to moreperfoot confluence: a fact which is thoroughlyappreciated by the leading merchants andproporty owners throughout tho country.S. L. LEAPHART, Agont, Columbia, 8.0.Office over Carolina National Bank.Bept 2_j_lmo
COLUMBIA MALE ACADEMY.

THE NEXT BE88ION beginsSEPTEMBER 15,1878. ThePrin-|cipalwill be assisted bycompe-ftent instructors, The studies in-
' elude a fail high school oourse in

¦-- Engiisb: together with Latin,Greek. Frenoh and German. A PRIZESCHOLARSHIP, tendored to this Academyby tho Faculty of Washington and Lee Uni¬versity, having been accepted, the awardwill bo made, at the close of the session; totho pupil standing first for the scholasticyear. For further information, apply to theundoraigned. HUGH 8. THOMPSON,Aug 20 jlO_Principal.
The Georgia Gin.

ON entering our fifth Boaeon with theseGINS, wo have only to say, that inEVERY caao parties »ho have bought themor seen them UBcd havo been DELIGHTEDwith them, and pronounco them tho BESTthey have any knowledgo of.We GUARANTEE them to gin as clean,run1as LIGHT, OIN as FA8T and turn out aaGOOD SAMPLE as ANY GIN THAT 18MADE. Please onlor early, so as to avoiddiaappniutniont. Catalogno and reference(orwarded on application.
LÖRICK A LOWRANCE,Juno 21 Sole Agents for South Carolina.

The "Morris Cotton Gin."
HAYING enlarged my business, I againoffer tho ahovo Gin to the planters ofSouth Carolina. Having been thirty-eightyears in tho buBiuoas, I fool confident I canplease tbo moatfaetidions. My Gins are war¬ranted to pleaee, or no aale. They runlighter, gin cleaner, niako more lint from thesame quantity of seed cotton, than any otherGin made. The price loicer than any Gin intho market. Planters wishing these Gina,will please order early, to avoid delay.Price, #3 50 per saw.WOOD TURNING of every style done withneatneaa and deapatch, 'and cheaper thanNorthern work can bo brought here for. Ad-dreaa E. MORRIS,July IS 3m_Columbia, 8. C.

T. 1*. HTOVALIi. o. o. hull.
Fiour Made by the New Process.

STOVALL &. HULL,Proprietors of
Stovall's Excelsior Mills,

|ar>3 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GA.

AMONG late improvements in the
manufacture of FLOUR, by far the
moat important is tho recently-dis¬covered method ofPURIFYING MID¬DLINGS. Tbia wonderful invention ia des¬tined to-revolutionize tho entire Milling sys¬tem in this country. 'By it a more thoroughaeparation is effected between the outer huskand the farinaceous portion of tho grain, anda Flour ia produced of greater and more uni¬form purity and aweetneas than can be madein the old atyle, and with no increase in cost.We havo, at heavy oxponae, introduced this"NEW PROCESS" into our Mill, and are pre¬pared to offer Flour greatly improved in colorand quality over corresponding grades madein tbo usual method.

Liberal deductions made on car-load lots.Aug 20 3mo_BTOVALL & HULL.
THE NEWEST ATTRACTIONS

BEST BARGAINS OF TOE SEASON
Will now bo found at the

Grand Central
DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT

WM. J. LOVE & CO.
WILL OPEN TO-MORROW, [MONDAY,]August 25, 1873.

f>U pieces Japanese Poplins at 12.}n. a yard.:..'» (üecua Fiuo Printed L>awns at 12J cent* a
card"

Wo aro CLEARING OUT Summer Gnoda
at very LOW PßlC Ell. to maUu roi>m for Fall
Gooda bjou to *nwo.

All tlie dttpa t ift'nta < f nrhouse rie newlyreplenished with cbol-y goods, at 1 >w wieea.
Customers will find lots of BARGAINS bylooking through tho "Grand Central" DryGooJa Establishment of

WM.D.LOVEiCO.,
Under the Whoeler Ilouao.

W. D. Lovk. B. B. McCbi:euy.

GEORGIA

COTTON PRESS.

mHE abovo TRESS ia the moat SIMPLE,1_ STRONG and DURABLE in the market.
Prico, oompleto, $125. Send ftfr circular.'

PESDLETON !c BOARDMAN,
Patentees and Manufacturers, Foundry and
Machine Worka, Koltock street, Augusta,
Ooorgia._Aug 26 3mo3

Louisville Medical College,
i.ouloving Ky,

WHILE this College receives and edu¬
cates one young man from oach Sena¬

tor.al District of South Carolina, and anyother Stato, charging him (90.00 loss than
its rogular rooa, ii should be distinctly un¬
derstood that the Appoiuter and Appointeeinu«t bo whito mou of-unquestioned charac-
li r r.rul position, and that tho Appointee la
uoAblo to pay tho regular fees of the Col-
leg'.. E. S. GA1LLARD, M. D., Dean.
Hont t_2__

S O,. MAHSHALL, Attorney at Law,
Office in Late Bange. tALL buamefls entrusted to his earo

promptly attended to. Aug 19 Hum

JYour.
BY D, C>J?£JZÖT2?Q & BÖHS.THIÄ (trrifcytpKOBNiNöTöth iniulit. atö*o'clock, »t onr Auction'Boodjb, we will iell,.without reserve, ......5 ouii Prime Clear D. S. BACON,25 bwrrela E*tr» Itnesott Irish Potatoes,80 barrels Superior Family Piour.Conditions oash. Bai» positive. BeptS

Smoked Bacon llama.
BYJACOB .tatVI».THIS (Friday; MOBNING. at 10 o'clock, Iwiu soil, at my store, without reserve.1,600 lbs. HAUS,in lota to auitparsbasers._J3ale positive._ BeptS

ALARM TILL or MONEY DBAWEB!
MILES' ALARM TILL,

OB

SAFETY MONEY DBAWEB!A Sure Protection ASK&tut Thlcvil.
Admirably

or any one

receiving
jtnd paying
omt money.

adapted to

the needs of

Store¬

keepers,
Fitted with OompmrtmentB

For Bills, Currency and Specie, or Niokela.Beady to attach to any counter in a few mi¬nutes' time.
SOLD AT

Fairbanks' Scale Warehouses,
311 BROADWAY, !IKW YORK.

» MILK STREET, BOSTON,
And by tho hardware trade generally.gept 2_tnf 9
NEW HATS!

Fill STYLE.
AT

B. & W. C. SWAFFIELD'S

CLOTHING AND DAT HOUSE,

nil eooic Mth
FOB new Roods, and before putting asideSummer Fabrics, wo

Offer what* Bummer Goods we have atprioea that will pay the consumer to buy andhold them. "'

All styles of Staples and Demestics, to-gether with regular Stock Goods, on band,in good unbroken lines, at prices to pleaseour patrons.

Every effort making to clear the stock, andput a aplendid opportunity before our patronsfor winter purchase e at the beat prises._\_B. O. BHIVEB A CO.
THE QUAK&B LINIMENT

IUAKER

[A GREAT

WILL afford instant ease, inflammationof the kidneys, inflammation of blad¬der, inflammation of tho bnwela, congestionor the lungs, sore throat, difficult breathing,palpitation of tho heart, hysterics, cronp,diphtheria, eataxrh, ii.tluenza, head-ache,tooth-aohe, nenra'gia, rheumatism, coldchillB, ague chills.
The application of tho QtJAKEB LINI¬MENT to the part or parts where the pain ordifficulty exists, will afford ease and comfort.Twenty drops in a half tumbler of waterwill, in a few moments, cure cramps, spasms,sour stomach, heart-bum, «ich bead-ache,diarrhoea, dvscntary, colic, wind in> thebowels and ail internal pains.
Travelers should nlwav« carry a bottlo of

QUARE It LINIMENT with them. A few
drops in water will prevent sickness or painsfrom change of water.

It is better than whiskey bitters as a sti¬
mulant. Price 50 oonte. Sold only byAug 8 t E. H. BEIKITBH, Druggist.

Heinitsh's Queen's Delight,
37ie Great Blood Purifier

FOB the cure of all Chronic Diseases. 6crc-.
fula, Ulcers, Chronic Bheumatism, Ery-

svpolas, Kidney. Bladder and Li»er Com¬
plaints, Dyspepsia, Affections oMhe Lungsand Throat, Female Disorder». Pfundes the
blood, Restores to Health and Vigor, Clears
the 8kin and Beautifies the Complexion. Get
the real Queen's Delight, at HEINlTSn*S%
(none other genuine,, Colurpbia, ö. C.
July 29 t


